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SENATOR BRADY AND
GOVERNOR HAINES WIN

BEAR LAKE CASTS FAIRLY 
GOOD VOTE AT PRIMARY

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS

(OH II BEG 
W WPON 
IinoughT 
You was my 
old fRitflD , mr 

Dili SMITH Ml’SC*

♦ .

Oth arc Rc-nominated by Big Pluralities-Good- 
ing will Probably be Second in the Race 

while Ailshie Runs a Poor Fourth.

Brady and Haines Carry County by a Big Vote- 
Hawley and Alexander Winners on Dem

ocratic Ticket-Some Close Contests 
on the County Tickets.
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Senator Brady win* an overwhelm

ing victory In the county, having 

probably carried every precinct over 

all opponent*, 

weakest candidate In Ada county, 

a* elsewhere in the state, the re

turn* ao far indicating that he will 

receive a plurality of the vote* in 

no more than two counties In the 

state.

In the democratic content James 

H. Hawley i* an easy winner, ap

parently. over John F, Nugent, the 

former governor having carried 

even the southeastern counties, 

where Nugent's strength wa* *up- 

pnsen to lie greatest, while In the 

northern counties Hawley's lead is 

heavy over Nugent.

The vote in all partie* wa* very 

light, not being more than 40 per 

cent according to early indication*, 

of the vote cast at the prlmariaa two 

ywar* ago.
The return* a* given in yesterday’s 

Statesman Indicate the nomination 

of Walter* and Morgan for »upreme 

judge*. Barker for secretary of 

state, Smith and Jones or Met'rack

en for congres*.

Although the return* from Tues

day'* primary election are far from 

complete enough have been returned 

to insure the re-nomination of Gov- 

Haines and Senator Brady by

v

Itleturns so far received from 

Tuesday’s primary election indicate 

that there was a fairly good vote 

cast in the county. Returns on the 

republican vote from 17 of the 20 

precincts show a total of about 950 

votes, and the returns on the demo

cratic vote from 16 of the 20 pre

cincts shows a total of 450. The 

vote from the missing precincts will 

run the total up to about 1500 out 

of a possible vote of 2700 in the 

county. The vote in Montpelier 

was the lightest of any precinct in 

the county. Out of a possible vote 

of 800 only 325 were cast. Paris 

cast 290 out of a total of about 375.

On the republican ticket Brady 

and Haines carry the county by 

handsome votes, while Hawley and 

Alexander have comfortable leads 

on the democratic ticket.

On the county ticket the contest 

is close on several offices, and for 

a while Wednesday it looked like 

it would require the official count to 

determine the result on sheriff and 

auditor, but returns that evening 

on the precincts which were late in 

reporting, gave figures enough to 

settle the contests. The three miss

ing precincts—Nounan, Geneva and 

Eight Mile will not materially chan g 

the results. The closest contest is 

on auditor and recorder. The 17 

precincts give Winters a lead of 

about 11 over Broomhead, and as it 

is conceded that Winters has carried 

at least two of the three missing 

precincts, his nomination is assured.

For sheriff Hymas defeats Olson 

by less than 50 votes.

For treasurer Stocker has a good 

lead over Tueller, with Parker third.

Price defeats Denio for probate 

judge by something like 50 votes.

For representatives Hayward and 

Wright are the nominees.

Allred wins the nomination for 

commissioner in the First district by

totals on the various state and coun

ty candidstes, he had included the 

second choice votes where they 

were reported. We did not take 

the second choice votes into con

sideration. This will explain the 

differences in the total vote as they 

appear this week in the two papers.

The commissioners will meet to

morrow or Monday to canvass the 

returns and the official figures will 

be published next week.

Below we give the total vote as 

we have received it on the repub

lican and democratic tickets, where 

there were contests: *

REPUBLICAN:

Ailshie wa* the

ernor 
very *afe margin*.

Jame* K. Ailshie is overwhelingly 

defeated with the practical certain- 

ty that he will run at the tail end 

of the race. Even in the northern 

counties he doe* not apitear to have 

held hia own even a* a second choice 

candidate and it would not be *ur- 

priaing should the complete vote 

•how that both Brady and French 

received more votes In north Idaho 

than were least for Ailshie. who*«- 

freind* made great pretention* of 

strength in that section for him. In 

the southern counties wherever 

Brady did not run first either Good

ing or French put Ailshie out of the 

running.

Governor Haine*. In hi* home 

county ha* receive*! nearly a* many 

vote* aa both hi* opponent* com

bined. O. V. Allen lo*»»» hi* county 

to John W. Eagleson for state 

treasurer, but umloubtetlly win* in 
the «Ute, hi* vote being e*peci*ily 

strong in the southeastern counties.
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U. S. Senator 
Brady — 
Gooding. 
French... 
Ailshie..
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136 (.Ciwrtsht.i
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i LIVELY CONTEST IT BONDS CARRY BY
VOTE OF 8 TO 1

90

UTAH PIONEER IS 
CALLED BY DEATH

Governor
Haines...................
Stevens...............
Lewis . .. ..........

Lieutenant Governor
Edglngtou.............
Taylor...................
Sweeley.............
Smith ...................

Congressmen
Smith...... ...........
Johnson...............
Jones.....................
McCracken..........
Kerl.......................

Secretary of State 
Barker .........
Johnson...............
Storey.................
Van Tassell........

Treasurer
Allen.....................
Eagleson.............
Worth man ........
Defenbach..........

Inspector of Mines
Bell.......................
Stolle...................

Judges Supreme fjourt
Beale.......................
Morgan.....................
Truitt ... .............
Tweedy............... ..
Walters ......... ...

State Representatives
Hayward...............
Wright...................
Osmond.................

Auditor and Recorder
Winters.... ..........
Broomhead............
Floyd.......................

678

SCHOOL ELECTIONi
117

The voter* of Bear Lake county 

did a good day* work last Tuesday 

and one which they will never have 

cause to regret, when they regis

tered their approval, by an over

whelming vote, in favor of the $60,- 

000 bond issue for the purpose of 

constructing a state highway thru 

the county. The vote waa ao near

ly unanimoua in favor of the bond 

iaaue that the bond buyera will not 

heal täte in taking in the entire ia

aue or auch part of it aa the commie- 

aionera may offer for aale. Every 

precinct so far heard from gave a 

Fol- splendid vote In favor of the bonds, 

Fish Haven, however, has the honor 

of being the precinct to cast a solid 

vote in favor of the bonds. Follow

ing ia the vote In all but four of the 

precincts: j

For two hours last Tuesday after-Sait Lake, Sept. 2.—Phillip Mar- 

247 I getts, pioneer, veteran actor and 
1231 the last of the “old guard” of Utah 

dramatists is dead. His eventful 

career ended at the L. D. S. hos

pital at 9 o’clock yesterday morning

................^ 164 years to the day after he first
’’.,1421 entered Salt Lake valley as a mem-

................96 her of the handcart company that

paved the way to the state’s devel-
................ 33l|opment. Born in Kineton, War-

... ... 2461wiekshire, England, February. JO, 
14 ' 1929, Mr. Margetts was 85 years 

when he died.

387
noon the election of school trustees 

created more interest than the pri

mary election. The polls opened at 

one o’clock and for the first hour 

and a half not more than 40 votes 

However about three

loi
•Tb* I toy* »H Mm» swimming.

boating and fishing lk#r wantnd. Par« 
of • d*y wa* spent *t Hot H,»ringe, 
tbs party going or*» to a Mg lanach. 
Ob* day wa ait want by rowboat* to 
Garden City, aavao mil** »noth. Tbla 

certainly tort of audorane* and 
gnt and many of th* boya ihowad that 
they bar* atnytng qnolltlee.

•*Wa appreciated rary moth lb* op- 
portimlty of aaeurtog fr«*b eggs. milk 
ami rag*table* in lb* village Mm 
Krnaentan dtotlngnlebed bereeelf by 
Unding lb* tdggeat IUh. a foor pouad 

Hilt Hooker 'Wight lb* Urgaal

POCATELLO BOYS HAVE
FINE TIME AT BEAR LAKE563

341
were cast, 

o’clock autos started conveying vot-
Tb* raeent trip of th* V. *4 O. A. 

boya to Haar Lab* waa on* of th* meat 
enjoyable and anooaaafnl affaira In tba 
blatory of tba organisation, and In 
■paaking of tba outing 1‘rof. H. I). 
Cheney of tba Academy any«:

"Tba aeoond aunual camping trip 
baa bean carefully planned anti ane- 
oaaafully carried out by tli* local rail 
road Y. M. 0. A , and many plana»nI 
memoriae cluster atmnt Bear Ink* for 
two dosen osmpere who tisre just 
•pant eight delightful day# there. Tba 
enjoyment of th* "tiling wa# not 
marred by aarloua accident or llliicaa or 
inclement weather

"Tba party went by aarly morning 
train to liingle, where proviaiona and 
baggage ware loaded npon iwo wagon* 
and th* distance of twenty-four mil«* 
waa covered by 6 p. m. 
wa aaw Mod Lake, Hot Springe and 
learned something aponi tba great un
dertaking* »f the Utah Power and 
Light company in that vicinity 
paaaad over to the west aide of the lake 
on a natural barrier or eananway

era to the high school building and 

when the polls closed at five o’clock 

249 votes had been cast, by far the 

largest cast at any school election 

in this city. A canvass of the votes 

showed that Robt. Sneddon and J. 

B. Tueiler had been elected trustees 

for the ensuing three years, 

lowing is the vote:

Robt. Sneddon 135.

104

The name of “Uncle Phil” Mar

getts will ever be linked with the

...................2191 history of Salt Lake and Utah.

.................U2| member of the first dramatic com-

I pany organized in Salt Lake and
...................6381 the state, he took an active part in

theatrical work thruout his life and 

H remembered for the fun he af

forded the first patrons of the Salt 

! I Lake theatre.

Not alone is Uncle Phil known for

282

CW|!
number of dab *1 the Uke, Harold 
Holme* aeoured »be mo*t trout from a 

The honor of being tba

A

J. B. Tueller 124.

W. J. Crockett 116. 

C. H. Toomer 108. 

Mrs. A. B. Gough 4. 

J. J. Jones 5.

Mrs. Jos. Taylor 2. 

Mrs. R. Groo 1.

naerby crack
boat oareman goes to "Hoouy" WH- 
lUuie. the cook, who proved very

< fui and versatile
•Tba buy a bad plenty of opportunity 

for gam«», A reair!* parties in tba *»*•-

NoYen

631Bern860
20416 50Ovid log and savers! became interested tnOn the way

220 2351 tbe Kleb linren glrla, and war# loathBennington •

Pari*............

Pegram ............

W. Montpelier 

Bloomington 

St. Charles...

E. Montpelier 

Wardboro ...

Sharon ............

Lanark............

Georgetown .
Nounan ............
Fish Haven.......................... 61

Raymond

a big vote.

Mumford, for state senator; Dunn, 

for assessor; Hart, for Supt. of 

schools; Rich for attorney; Budge 

and Gray for commissioners in Sec

ond and Third districts, had no op

position and are of course nominated 

with only a few scattering votes 

against them.

On the democratic county tickets 

there were no contests except for 

sheriff, coroner and representatives. 

The nominees for these offices are 

Athay for sheriff, Painter for cor

oner, Cruikshank and Findlay for 

In talking with

168 10285 to laara.
-l^wl Friday we broke camp and

287 his dramatic ability. A blacksmith, 

he was one of the “minute men” 

608 organized during the early days of 
filial the state to protect the settlers 

464 against the frequent attacks of the 
I Indians.

Although for the past seven years 
Mr. Margetts has been an invalid 

his mind has been clear. Shortly 
before he was stricken Mr. Mar

getts started to write a lecture on 
“The Rise and Progress of the 

..2^61 Drama in Utah.” It was hi4 plan 
• 1831 to deliver this lecture thruout the 

state, but the plan never material- 
119|ized. The manuscript is still intact 

although ünfinished, and comprises 

411 one of the many treasures of the 

.297 family.
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walked to r*rta where w# »peat »beWeTO IMPOSE STAMP TAX

ON S0n DRINKS AND BEER
20170 night and took lb* plug pong tbara

147 4 Saturday morning.
"Tba boy* wtil douMleee look for

ward with mot h Interest and expect
ancy to next year # on ting.”

1415» ‘•Through the roortaey and klnùnaee 
of U. C. Gray, the Montpelier banker, 
wa enjoyed tbe urn of hi* ground* for 
our permanent camp 
plenty of room, »bad«, good spring 

We shell al-

Washington, September 1.—A 

stamp tax on soft drinks as well as 

beer and patent medicines is con

templated by members of the house 

ways and means committee which is 

preparing an emergency from an in

ternal revenue bill to offset treasury 

losses due to curtailment of import*. 

It is urged that soft drinks are as 

much luxuries as wines or beer, and 

that an equitable distribution of 

the tax burden among all consumers 

would be accomplished by this plan.

Another suggestion is a stamp tax 

of 6 or 10 per cent on railroad 

tickets and admission to theatres, 

baseball parks and other lieenaed 

amusements. It is estimated that 

from »50,000,000 to »80,000,000 

could be raised in this way.

The committee has not deter

mined upon a complete taxation 

plan as yet but purposes to hasten 

its deliberation so a bill may be in

troduced soon after President Wil- 

addreases congress on the sub

ject which probably will be immed* 

146 iately upon his return from New 

Hampshire. Administration leaders 

I are impressed with the neeeasisity of 

quick action in order to disturb 

business conditions as little as pos

sible.

21106
384 27 4

......... 373

...........222
Tliefe we bed36 4 has purchased th*

Neleon A Rieka cream agency from 
H. K Hniall, and lh# elation will 
hereafter be located at th* foot of 
Main «treet In th* name building 
with I'endery’a plumbing »hon. Mr. 
lie** haa also bought Mr. Btaall » 

nul* later he will

Harrison Mi
3.... 1»

water and a fine beach, 
ways remember with gratitude this 
favor ahoWo us Mr Mr Gray. Mr». 
Nixon and Mr*. Youngren »fen shared 
with n* the use of iba grotinde and re
mained for another week

"Baverai Pocatello peoule railed on 
os during our stay ai Fien Haven.

Sheriff 666
.327Hamas .. 

Olson ... 
Jensen... 
BAteman. 
Thornick

448
0

616»’j 140
roller skate* and a 
open a skating rink in Strong’s liait.1671186Total

Treasurer
Stocker
Tueller.
Parker.

COUNTY CENTRAL COM-
MITTEES TO MEET

representatives.
Editor Holmes of the Paris Post he 

informed us that in obtaining the
«Mr. Margetts was taken to the 

L. D. S. Hospital three weeks ago 
He never recovered from the apo- 
pletic stroke of seven years ago and 

it was from this together with gen
eral debility that he died.

,255
The primary law provides that 

the new conuty centrai committees 

it at 12shall meet at the county 

o’clock noon on the tenth day after 

the primary election, and organize 

by selecting a chairman, secretary 

and treasurer and also one »Ute

m

.

Probate J udge
Price ...............................
Denio ..............................

Commissioner, First Diet.
Allred..............................
Brewer............... t.. ..
Payne..............................

IV.

committeeman.
Those who were elected as com

mitteemen from the various pre

cincts will bear this in mind and 

meet at Paris next Thursday at 

noon for the purpose above Mated.
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DEMOCRATIC:
V

sonSenator
MISSOURI MAN TAKES

POSITION WITH 0. S. L
«2*1Hawley..

Nugent... 
Wliitwell

1
" ► 17£7 ...ted

le for
for the Chicago * Alton at Mlater, 
Mo., line'b*«n appointed superintend
ent of shop* for the Oregon fUtoft 
Line at Pocatello. Mr. Chrysler*» 
appointment is to 611 th* vacaocy

K E. Chrysler, master

•Age Governor
Alexander....................
Clark .........................

Congressmen
! Dunning.......................

Forney .......................
I Miller .......................

Stet- Kepreeentatative*
Cruikeltank...............
Findlay....................:
Poynter... ............

Hoff..............................

3!fi I

97

f A doubling of the present tax on 

beer, it is estimated by treasury ex- 

- pert», would produce »65,000,000. 

Some committee members, however, 

feel that taxation of commodities 

other than beer and patent medicines 

1 would cause less popular fric-

221 r11 Malone. He formerly was foreman 
of the Bouthern Pacific shops at 
Hparks Nee., when that division was 
operated by the Oregon Short Um, 
but It* left Spark* three year» ago to 
go to th* Chicago A Alton. The sel
ection of Mr. Chrysler waa made by 
A. c. Hink ley, general eu perini tend
ril t of the Oregon ttbort Lia*.

I

■-'67

. . 186

)84
Sheriff

— 196 ( tion.Athay ,..| ___
Sparks...
Rieb.....................

I !" Among the committee Démocrate 

there has been some opposition to 

any war tax at all this amion. the 

is» contention being that there Is plenty 
U» of available moogf for prNMtttwefe “*«

1331
Misa Cleite Hoof went to Eiter teat 

Monday, when ah* will I have charge 
g tha boiuaatte Mnlanns department î" .il. -T.-, - .-T:jVlT.__ IT ' " - _ In in* poem so nom Q-nog me engp*

Coroner »
inNelbaur

Painter.
Bkioner.

«I Tw^Aay's Primary Ekte
it Tttudtj’i Printary Election.


